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“FINANCIAL MANAGEMENT WITH PRUDENCE”
         

ْ: َا ْل َح ْم ُد ِل َّل ِ ه ْال َقائِ ِل
1

 

َ َُْ َْ ا ََ ا ا
ُ.يك َل ُه َو َأ ْش َه ُ ِد َأ ان ُم َح ام ًدا َع ْب ُد ُِهو َو َر ُس ْو ُله
َ الل ُه َو ْح َد ُِهو ََّل َشر
أشهد أ ِن َّل إل ِه إَّل
َ
َ
ْ َا الل ُه ام َص ِّل َو َس ِّل ْم َع َلى َس ِّيد َنا ُم َح ام ٍد َِو َع َلى َِءآله َوأ
.ص َحابه أ ْج َمع ْي َ ِن
َ ا َ ْ ُ َ َ َ ُّ َ ْ ُ ْ ُ َ ا ُ ْ ا
َاي ب َت ْق َوى هللا َف َق ْد َِفاز
َ  ُأ ْوص ُيك ْم َوإ اي،الل َه
 فيآ ِأيها اْلسلمون! اتقوا،أما بعد
َ َ ُْا ُ َ َ َ ا
:ال الل ُه ت َعالى
 ق.اْلتقون
َ ُ ْ ُ ْ ُ ْ َ َ َ َ ُّ َ ا َ َ ُ ا ُ ا َ َ ا ُ َ َ َ َ ُ ُ ا ا
ن
.ِ ِيآ أيها الذين آمنوا اتقوا الله حق تقاته وَّل تموتن إَّل وأنتم مسلمو
Dear blessed Muslims,
Alhamdulillaah. On this noble day of Friday, let us strive to increase our servitude
and taqwa of Allah in its truest sense. I remind myself and respected audience that we
translate those taqwa values by fulfilling all of His Commands and avoiding all of His
prohibitions. May we all attain success in this world and blissfulness in the Hereafter.
The title of the Friday khutbah this time is “FINANCIAL MANAGEMENT WITH
PRUDENCE.”
Dear beloved audience,
Wealth and finance are means in ensuring comfort and survivability in this world.
The worldly life must be embraced with full etiquette and responsibility in achieving the
goals of the Hereafter. Therefore, a good wealth and financial management can ensure
one’s survivability in having a family, societal living, as well as attaining blessings and
mercy in this life. In addition to the worldly needs, the ultimate goal to be achieved is
definitely success in the Hereafter that is eternal.
Hence, financial management with prudence and moderation can be outlined as
follows:
First: Setting financial goals
Setting financial goals will create a financial flow that is structured and wellorganized without interrupting the existing financial resources. This will prevent any
wastage, thereby regulating the spending so as to not become excessive and spending
on unnecessary items. Allah Subhaanahu Wa Ta‘aala mentions in verse 27 of soorah
al-Israa’:

          
1

al-Furqaan 25:67
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“Indeed, the wasteful are brothers of the devils, and ever has Satan been to
his Lord ungrateful.”
Second: Enhancing financial management knowledge
Various forms of information can be obtained from government and private
financial management agencies. Moreover, these agencies also offer seminars and
courses in debt and financial management in the effort to educate the community.
Let us avoid feeling shy or ashamed from learning the knowledge of financial
management that would be beneficial to ourselves and our family members. Hence, the
society must take early and pro-active measures in attaining the knowledge of financial
management. Let us continue our efforts in enhancing our knowledge in financial
management, which in the end will aid us in managing our finances properly.
Third: Managing debt wisely
Every individual will not escape from incurring debts such as home financing, car
loan, and others. Therefore, let us remain determined in paying off all of our debts for
they will not only become a burden in this world but also in the Hereafter.
Narrated Abu Hurayrah radiyAllaahu ‘anh: Rasulullah  ﷺsaid:

ُْ َ ْ ْ
َِمط ُل الغن ِّي ظلم
“Procrastination (delay) in paying debts by a wealthy man is injustice.”
(al-Bukhaari)
Fourth: Getting the family members involved in financial management
Let us educate our children to save up their extra pocket money early on while
they are still schooling and train them to only spend on things that are necessary. At
the same time, share with our spouses and family members regarding our debts.
Allah Subhaanahu Wa Ta‘aala mentions in verse 47 of soorah Yoosuf:

            
 
“[Joseph] said, “You will plant for seven years consecutively; and what you
harvest leave in its spikes, except a little from which you will eat.””
Dear respected guests of Allah,
Islam advocates and encourages its adherents to live moderately with their
expenditure. This is so that the Muslim ummah will not get entangled in extreme debt
crisis, uncontrolled credit card usage, and lavish and wasteful attitude. The Muslim
ummah is advised to spend according to its necessity and capability, and avoid
purchasing items that are beyond its means. Let us make price comparison before
2
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purchasing an item so that we will able to get the most affordable price, thereby saving
our expenses. Let us prioritize in eating together as a family, eating more frequent at
home as it will save our expenditures and strengthen family relationship, spending
more quality time together at home.
Islam promotes moderation and prudence in managing financial resources. It
was narrated from Abu ad-Dardaa’ radiyAllaahu ‘anh that Rasulullah  ﷺsaid:

ْ
َ
م ْن ف ْقه ا
ِالر ُجل رف ُق ُه ف ْي َمع ْيشته
“One of the signs of man’s fiqh (true understanding of Islam) is his
compassion towards himself by adopting a simple life.”
(Ahmad)
In another hadeeth narrated by Hudhayfah radiyAllaahu ‘anh, Rasulullah ﷺ
said:

َ ُ َ ْ ََ َ
َ ُ َ ْ َ َ
َ صد في
ُ َو َأ ْح َسن، الف ْقر
ْ الق
ْ
 وأحسن، ما أحسن القصد في الغنى
َ
ْ الق
ِصد في الع َب َادة

“Excellent indeed is moderation in affluence. Excellent indeed is
moderation in poverty. Excellent indeed is moderation in worship.”
(al-Bazzaar)
Dear beloved audience,
To end the khutbah today, I call upon the Muslim ummah to the following:
1.
The Muslim ummah must have certainty that all wealth and provision
belongs to Allah Subhaanahu Wa Ta‘aala, and Allah Subhaanahu Wa Ta‘aala is AllMighty in providing or withdrawing sustenance.
2.
The Muslim ummah must truly appreciate and remain grateful upon the
wealth bestowed by Allah by planning and managing its usage and expenditure with
prudence.
3.
The Muslim ummah must increase their knowledge pertaining to financial
management and educate themselves, their families and societies upon the importance
of financial management education.
4.
The Muslim ummah must remain moderate in its spending and manage
life affairs according to priorities and necessities, not forgetting the need to give charity
and giving off wealth in the path of Allah.
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“Indeed, your Lord extends provision for whom He wills and restricts [it].
Indeed He is ever, concerning His servants, Acquainted and Seeing.”
(al-Israa’ 17:30)

َ َو َن َف َعن ْي َوإ اي ُاك ْم ب َما ف ْيهِ من،هللا ل ْي َو َل ُك ْم في ْال ُق ْرآن ْال َعظ ْيم
ُ َبا َر َك
ْ
ِّ َ َ
َ الذ ْكر ْال َحك ْيم َو َت َق اب َل م ِّن ْي َوم ْن ُك ْم ت
 إ ان ُهو ُه َو ا،الو َت ُهو
.السم ْي ُع ال َعل ْي ُم
اآليات و
ُ ََ ْ َ ْ َ ْ َ ُ ْ َ ْ ََ َ َ ْ ْ َ ُ ُ َ
ُْ َ َ ْ ْ ُْ
َ
َ
ْ
ْ
َ
،أقول قولي هذا وأستغفر هللا العظيم لي ولكم ولسآئر اْلسلمين واْلسلمات
ْ َف
 ُه َو ْال َغ ُف ْو ُر ااس َت ْغف ُر ْو ُِه إ ان ُِه
.الرح ْي ُم
**********
Khalil/Nurul
06.07.2017
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THE SECOND KHUTBAH

َْ
َ
ا
ا ا
َ
ُْ
َ ْ َ ا َ ا
 أش َه ُد أ ْ ِن َِّل إل َِه إَّل.ِالط ِِّي َبات
ِ  َو َر َزق َنا م َن،ال َح ْم ُدلله الذ ْي َج َعل َنا م َن اْل ْسلم ْي َن
ا
َ  َا الل ُه ام. َو َأ ْش َه ُد َأ ان ُم َح ام ًدا َع ْب ُد ُِهو َو َر ُس ْو ُل ُِهو،الل ُه َو ْح َد ُِهو ََِّل َش ِرْي َك َل ُه
ْص ِّل َو َس ِّلم
َ
َ
َ  َوِ آله َع َلى َس ِّيد َنا ُم َح ام ٍد َو َع َلى َو َبار ْك
مان إلى َيو
ِ ٍ  َو َم ْن تب َع ُه ْم بإ ْح َسِص ْحبه
ُ َاُ ْ ا
ُ
َ ُ ْ َ ِّ ْ َ ا
ْاي ب َت ْق َوى هللا َف َقد
َ
َ
َ
َ يك ْم َوإ اي
 أوص، ات ِقوا الله، فيا عباد هللا، أما بعد.الدين
َ ُْ َ
.ف َاز اْل ات ُق ْون
Dear blessed audience,
Once again, I would like to remind all of us to always have the taqwa of Allah
Subhaanahu Wa Ta‘aala and realize that Islam teaches us to remain moderate in every
actions and deeds. As Muslims, we are to manifest noble akhlaaq, having utmost
personality and attitude for Rasulullah  ﷺwas sent to perfect akhlaaq and as mercy
for the entire mankind and the worlds. Therefore, let us always increase our salawaat
and salaam upon our Prophet Muhammad ﷺ. Allah Subhaanahu Wa Ta‘aala
mentions:
“Indeed, Allah confers blessing upon the Prophet, and His angels [ask Him
to do so]. O you who have believed, ask [Allah to confer] blessing upon him and
ask [Allah to grant him] peace.”
(al-Ahzaab 33:56)

            
ِ.

َ ا ُ ا َ ِّ َ َ ِّ ْ َ َ َ ِّ َ َ َ ْ َ َ ُ َ ا َ ِّ ْ ُ ْ َ َ َ ْ َ ا
ض الل ُه ام َع ْن
ِاللهم صل وسلم على سيدنا وموَّلنا محم ٍد سيد اْلرسلين وار
َ َ ُ ِّ ا
ََ َ َ َ َ َ ْ َ
َ
ْ
ْ
َ
ْ
َ
ِ.أصحابه وقرابته وأزواجه وذريـاته أجمعين
َ
َ
ْ ْ
َ ا
ُْ
ُْْ
ُْْ
،الل ُه ام اغف ْر لل ُم ْسلم ْي َن َواْل ْسل َمات َواْلؤمن ْي َن َواْلؤم َناتِ األ ْح َياءِ م ْن ُه ْم َواأل ْم َوات
َ َا الل ُه ام إ انا َن ْس َأ ُلك.اجات
إ ان َك َسم ِْيع َقرْيب ُمج ْي ُب ا
َ الد َع َوات َو َيا َقاض َي ْال َح
َ َ ِّ َ َ ْ َ ُ َ َ َ َ ا
ْ َأن َوص َفات َك ْال ُع ْظ َمى َو َن ْس َأ ُل َك ب َأ ْس َمآئ َك ْال ُح ْس َنى،األم ْين
ِ ك
ِ ونتوسل إليك بنبي
َ َْ َ
َ َ َ ا َ َ ا َ َ َ َ َ ُْ َ ا
ْ
َ
َ
ْ
َ
َ
َ
ا
ا
ا
لة ملكنا اْلعظم جال،تحفظ بعين عنايتك الربانية وبِحفظ وقايتك الصمدانية
َ ْ
ِّ  ُس ْل َطان َش َر ُف، ُِڠورُس ْل َطان سال
الدين ادريس شاه الحاج ابن اْلرحوم ُسلطان
ِّ  ُحصال
 َا الل ُه ام َأدم ْال َع ْو َن َو ْاله َد َاي َة َو ا.الدين عبد العزيز شاه الحاج
َ،الت ْوف ْيق
َ
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َ
َ ْ ُّ
ُ
َ َ ِّ ا َ َ ا
َ
ْ
 تڠكو أمير شاه ابن السلطان، ِڠور ل َول ِّى َع ْهد سال، َمة م ْن َكالسال
الصحة و
ِ و
ِّ َش َر ُف
َح َو َعاف َية ب َم ِّن َك َو َك َرم َك ياصال
َ الدين ادريس شاه الحاج ف ْى َأ ْمن َو
ٍ
ٍ
ْ َ َ ْ َ َ اُ ا َ ْ ُ ْ َُ َ ُ ْ َْ ٍ ُْ َ ا ْ َ َ ا ا
ْ َ
،د اللهم أطل عمرهما مصلحينِ للموظفين والرعية والبال.ل واإلكرامذاال َجال
َ َ ُ َ َ َ ْ ِّ َ
َ ُْ َ َ ا
ِ.وبلغ مقاصدهما لطريق اله ِدى والرشاد
O Allah, You are the Lord that is All Mighty, we are grateful to You for having
bestowed upon us rahmah and ni‘mah, that we are able to continue the effort in
empowering the Muslim ummah especially in the state of Selangor, as an advanced
state, prosperous and providing welfare, under the auspices and leadership of our
Ruler as the Head of Islamic affairs in this state.
Hence, we sincerely beseech You, O Allah, strengthen our imaan and creed
according to that of Ahl as-Sunnah wal-Jamaa‘ah, accept our righteous deeds, cultivate
our soul with good mannerisms, unite our hearts, bestow upon us rizq with blessings,
enrich us with beneficial knowledge, protect us from disasters and save us from deviant
teachings such as Shee‘ah, Qadiyaani, and other teachings deemed as deviating from
Islamic teachings or contradicting the creed of Ahl as-Sunnah wal-Jamaa‘ah. O Allah,
open up our hearts in performing the five daily prayers, fulfilling zakaat through
Lembaga Zakat Selangor (Selangor Zakaat Board), making waqf and infaaq of our
wealth to Perbadanan Wakaf Negeri Selangor (Selangor Waqf Corporation), and
Tabung Amanah Pembangunan Islam Selangor (Islamic Development Trust Fund of
Selangor).

 .          
ِ .         
           ،ع َب َاد هللا
ِ       

ْ َ ْ ُ ْ ُ ْ َ َ ْ َ ْ َ ْ َ ْ ُ ُو
ْاس َأ ُل ْو ُه من
ْ  َو، َيز ْد ُكِ ْمِ َع َلى ن َعمه اش ُك ُر ْو ُه
فاذكر ا هللا العظيم يذكركم و
َُ ْ ُ ْ َ َ ْ ُ َ ْ َ ُ َ ا ُ َ ْ َ ُ َ َ ْ َ ُ ن
ْ َف
.  يعطكم ولذكر هللا أكبر والله يعلم ما تصنعوِضله

*****
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